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The Dope Fiend By G i i

SACRED HEART
ACADEMY

Under the direction of the

Sitten of the Holy Name

SALEM, OREGON

BOARDING SCHOOL

AND DAY SCHOOL

Most approved method, Pri

mary, Grammar and High

School Departments, Complete

Courses in Harp, Piano, Voice

Culture, Violin and Harmony.

No interference with religion

of pupils.

MODERN CONVENIENCES

DOMESTIC COMFORTS

Scholastic year begins second

Monday in September.

Address, SISTER SUPERIOR

mascaaaaatx.

"

VHiea In SALEM, OBEGON, stop at'prnl riHins for this. Hp sni.l :

Unm "'" fir"1 '''"'' iiitorpt
LSLlCail 1 1 --1 ILL the iintiinml pmtunc in at present at

Strictly Modern. lower cMi than for many ean.
Tree sud Private Bath. '" pl:ue, tha world' wriea

PATES 75c, $1.00. 11.50 PES DA popular rm it onep was, for
Tj only hotel th business district ,"' simplp reason that thp players have

Nret to all Depots. Theatres sd 'list;iiste, tiie fans with their Kra'i"g.
Capitol Buildings.

A Horns Away from Horns.
T. BLIOII, Prop.

Both Phones, Tree Auto Bus.

v CATARRH
of lh

BLADDER

24 HOURS
K.-- C- -

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIET

Kwldeut Aisnta. S85Btts Strsss

GOOD -- BUYS IN
DP A I FQT ,,"lipv" lhf hm Graves would

lVlLl 1 1 Li hv'' better. e'nnnce winning the
world's series from i'hiladelphia than
would the Giants, and this an R.I. ti

ll acres of good land all under cul-- '" "'""on why many are pulling for
,,0,to" to bent out McOraw's men."barntivation; new 5 room house; new

Mooiisbed, cniekea nouse, wen;
miles from Price t'JJOO, 1200

diiwn.

Well Improved 25 acre farm; first-clas- s

buildings, 10 acres In prune,
funilly orchard; some jiber, running
water, macadam road. Will take good
modern 6 room bungalow as part pay-

ment. ( loss in. Price $10,0iM).

S acres good laud all under cultiva-
tion; small house, good location and
31, miles from Halem. Trice f 1000.

1I)0 cash, balsnc, $10 per month, 8

per tent Interest.
20 acres of good fruit land nearly all

under cultivation, balance timber.:
Price $1700, $300 down, balance $'JH0

per yev, 6 per cent interest. This Is

good buy.

132 acres of land. 80 acres under cul- -

tivstiou, bslance timber and pasture,
running wster, fair, house and barn, 9

miles from Halem. 1'tics $'1J per acre.
SO acres land, H room hrtiise, large

new barn, ""' water, good spring,
fiuiiily orchard, 12 seres cleared, bal-

vice timber sad ps.ture, macadam road.
Irtcs 3,0u0.

S room house, comer lot. rat front;
bearing fruit; close to school and street
ear una. Price $'J0O. This is a good
boy.

Acre tracts just outside of the city
limits, all in bearing orchuid, good soil.
1 rice per acre, r;z down, balance
$i per month. It you are looking for
ii sere, tract look these up.

l you WSut to buy, Irale or sell,
Mil

W.IF.tirabenhorst &Co.

1TES

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICKSO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which
will cure any known

' disease.
153 South Hi.?h Street,
SalemOre. Phone 2S3. g

1 GOE ypgWT6 feQENAPE f T lQhv ' Irs) COMING NEXT 1 H
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BASEBALL LOSING

ITS ATTRACTIONS

Mad Scra-rbi- c for Cuiu Mid by Play- -

eis H?s Completely Disgusted Am

erican Lovers of Clean Sport.

INTEREST IN FACT
IS AT LOWEST EBB

Money Grabber! WU1 Defeat Them
sclrrs by Making the Game Uu pop-

ular, Thus Cutttug Big Salaries.

By Hal Sheridan.
Now Vork, Ana. I!1. The ll'll unmet

fur I he worhl hasi-bal- l ihaiiipiuiixhiii
aro pxpiM'ti'il to attrart Ipmi iiitiTi'st
un.l fewer upt'ctatom than any scripM

stutfi'il in ypHrn. Kuljih liavia, sporting
pititnr of (lip rittiiiMirir I'ri'Hs, Pites pv- -

nioney Kraiii.ni ways
Not h i nf like thp nmil ncrainble for

I'oin whi'h prei pileil tue series of 1911,
II2 and IHl.t on the part of tiie play-
ers concerned in thp jjaineij has ever
heen known. The fact of the matter is
that thp series is being endangered as
n result of its great prosperity its
ilrnwing power, which has miide' it a
uig.'intie financinl proposition. Mo much
money is involved in it that the piny-er- s

have gone mad in their desire to
increase their respective pockets and
they have pase,i years witii practices
that did not meet with public approval.
The chief renson, however, why inter-ips- t

in the 11111 season is likely to be
'lessened is the fui-- t that the l'hiludel- -

lib I A team IM liii.kit itartntM In wi..
American league pennant, and the opin- -

:i0" 'i ,fa'mi t,hat," ",,n th isa- -

eon- -

ipiermn (onnin Mnek's great eri-w-
.

Athletics have beaten the (Hants each
time they have met In recent years,
until it is figured that the New York- -

prs metal state is going against the
Mackites is as much against them as
the prowess of their opponents. This
licilltr the case, insnv nnlinnal 1,s

1 11!
TO THE

Take a tablespoonfut of Salts If Back
hurts or Bladder bothers Meat

forms uric acid.

We sre a nation of meat raters and
our blood is filled with uric acid, says
a well known authcity, who warns us
to be constantly on guard against Kid-ne-

trouble.
The kidneys do heir utmost to free

the blood of this Irritutinir acid, but
x''"""' 'k from the overwork; they

' sluggish; the vliminative tissues
C'K "'' " i retained in
thr ''I1""' to poison the entire system.

When your kidnevs ache and feel
Ki.,, iliml,, f ,.. ... vnll ...

,,; ia tht ,Bfk uri,
ilt fll(lv, fu f ,.,liment, or the
Madder is irritable, obliging you to
w.-- relief during the night; when
you have severe headaches, acid stum
ucu or rheumatism in bad weather, get
rrom your pharmacist about four
ounces of .lad .Salts; take a tablespoou- -

iui in a glass of water before break-fus- t

each morning and in a few davs
your kidneys will act fine. This fa
mous suits is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon julcr, combined with
litlim, and lias been used .for ienera- -

'ions to flush and stimulate clogged
UiS-tey- to neutralize the acids in urinp

't is no longer a source of irritation,
hits f inliiig urinary and bladder disor- -

uers.
Jnd Suits is inexpensive and can not

effervescent
litnia wnter drink, and itliKtr can

anu active.

THE newspaper is a groat em-
ployment hurtau. It carries
your message dally into hun-
dreds of thousands of homes.
Those who art looking for you
wtll find you and communica-
tion U dlract Ths valu of the
Waut Ad department of this
paper Is constantly iucreuUig.

THE PRIMROSE PATH.

" Portland, Or.. Aug. 8s. A divorce
suit is on file here today against
George Primrc, th minstrel man,
by Lstker N. Primrose.

ROOM 2, BUSH BANK BLDCLXT toV

Baseball
Northwestern League Stpndlcjs.

W. I.. Pet
Vancouver M ."3 .fil.1
S title 4 ."4 .

Spokane 7.1 .r9 .rM
Tncoma .19 NO .4J.1

Victoria 5.1 SI .4i.1

ISallar I 53 83 .3'
Coast League Standings.

W. L, Pet.
Portland 7:4 .Is ..',76

San Francisco sn f.9 ..137

f.os Anre.es 7S l'S ..134

Venice 7S lis ..134

Sacramento R4 .430
Oakland 57 SS .390

Yesterday's Results.
At Portland Portland 4. ?an Fran-

cisco 0.

At Onklnnd Oakland , Sacramen-
to. 3 ft.

At I. os Angcle? Yeuice 5, I.os An-

geles 3.

STA-VDI- OF THE TEAMS.
National League.

V I Pet
New York 01 49 .1.1.1

St. Louis H 51 .542
lliwton r0 .11 .541

Chicago 0 .1.1 5"
f'inciiiiiati 53 60 !4f9

Philadelphia 51 M .4.19

Ilrooklyn .12 61 .4iii
Pittsbiirg 50 .416

American League.
Philadelphia SO .37 .6S4
Host on fid 4S .579
Washington 60 54 .526
Ietroit 59 5S .504
rhicago .Id 63 .471

St. 1Otiin .1.1 62 .470
Cleveland 50 60 .4.1.1

New York .13 61 .413
Amorican Association.

I.onisville 77
Milwaukee 74 is .561

Indianapolis 73 62 .540
Cleveland . V. 61 .51.1
Columbus fid 63 .501
Kansas City fi.1 67 .49.1

Minneapolis .19 7fi .437
st. Paul 4S .H6 .3.1s

Federal League.
Indianapolis fid 49 .574
Chicago 63 .11 .5.13
llaltiinorp 511 52 .519
Buffalo 56 55 .505
Hrooklvn 56 5.1 .505
Kansas Citv 52 63 .4.12
St. Ijiiis .. 51 64 .443
Pittsburg 4S 62 .436

Western League.
Sioux Citv SO 4S .62.1
St. Joseph ... 7.1 54 .SSI
Penver 73 53 .577
Pes Moines 64 67 4S9
Lincoln .. 61 67 .477
Omaha 57 70 .449
Wichita 11 76 .402
Topeka ;. 50 7 .3!1

NOT DRY IN OREGON.

"Dry weather in the Willamette val-
ley is not so bad after all," said D. A.
White, tile feed and seed dealer, today,
as ne mushed reading a newspaper
cupping sent to bun Irom his old home
county, Woodford, in Illinois. The clip
ping reads as follows and refers to
localtics thnt are entirely familiar to
Mr. White:

" B. I. Gliar came in from Jubilee
last Saturday' and purchased fourteen
pairs ot mg spectacles with green
glasses at McKown a optical empor
iiun. Iti says the pastures are so durn
dry and browsed up over there that he
thought he'il put the greeu goggles on
the cows and see if he rouldu't fool
cm into eating further into the ground

an sipieeze out a little more milk. He
says he has to prime four of his cows
now in order to get any milk at all, and
me i.or.t oniv Knows wnat is coming
next. There isu't enouch water in the
Town house creek to furnish a mouth
wasii for n shit.'poke, and the mud hens
are kicking up such dust in Pufry
noiicw mat the people haven t seen
thp sm since last Saturday mornini;. Hi
says he'll be blowed if he ever saw such
a lime. Ho hasn t had a drink of wa
ter since the .ioiutu opened in Kickapoo
and doesn't rare a continental when he
does eot one. either. Mosoliitocs have
to pack water in order to cross the
township.

HEAVY SUIT FILED
AGAINST STEAMSHIP

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 2S. The Pacific
Alaska Nawgatiou company ave the
Canadian Pacific no chance Wednesday
to Bustle the damaged linvr Princess

ictoria out of the jurisdiction of th
I'nitcd States courts after the vessel:
arrival in this port, following her rain
nnng of the Alaska liner Admiral Samp-
sou, as t result ot which 11 lives were
lost.

Within an hour of th. landing by the
rnncess or survivors from the steam
ship Admiral Sampson, a libel suit for
67llHlt) was filed against the vessel

and the federal court took possession
ine libel charges that the Princes
ictoria was going aloug too fast she

is recognised as the fastest vessel on
Pnget. Sound ia the fog, and that she
did ot properly regard the Sampson
signals. Also that she did not stop and
reverse waea she snout, have done so.
and that she was carelessly navigated.

Final checking up of the passeuge
list verifies yesterday a report that
total of 11 were lost.

BriUsh TrooP3 Rationed at Cambrai.with MliiK Jim a, the Cute hrt year.

-- ,,." 'srorw veryj l.0don, Aug. 28. "The British & " Camels Sell 1

imich. He batted
funeoes now an'

yJ-v- . " .l n

with the other men

an' carried bats an'
such. "Too wild,"
was Johnny Kvers
hiincii. "He's gotta
get the big league

.puncn neiore we .e
nun siari. ro an
that big Jim
Vaughn could do
was wait for some
chance to come
.1 U a '

I?edM6heehiL,r;h:talnce
against the Sox. They called on him
to fill the box in one post season tilt.
He made that tribe of Callahan believe
he was a pitchin man whose arm was
edged with gilt. Chicago funs began
to see why he'd been bought from old
Kay See. He made his mark right
there. This year he's crowdin' Matty's
pace, helps keep the Cubs up in the race

he's pitchin' like a bear.
I don't know what got into Jim that

filled his of left wing with Vim. When
he was up before he didn't wear well
with the auks. Perhaps it was Ins
southpaw pranks that made the big
town sore. The rep he's makiu' now
will last an' overshadow all the past.
o Jim don't need to fret. He's laid

thp wihl stuff on the shell' an' steadied
down an' made himself a safe, sane
pitchin' bet.

JUDGE FOB YOURSELF.

Which Is Better Try an Experiment
or Profit by. a Salem Citizen's

Experience.

Something new is an experiment.
Must be proved to be ai represented.

The statement of the manufacturer is
not convincing proof of merit.

But the endorsement of friends is.
Now supposing yon hud a bad back,
A lame, weak or aching one,
Would you experiment oa itf
You will read oi many

cures, ;.!

Endorsed by strangers from far-awa-

places. i

It's different when the endorsement
comes from home.

Kasy to prove local testimony.
Read this Salem ease:
Joseph W'int, 66S High street, Snlcnt,

says: "ily kidneys were disordered
and my back seemed to lose its
strength, Doan's Kidney Pills soon

xed me up all right. I know thnt
Doan's Kidney Tills tre a fine kidney
medicine and I willingly recommend
them." .

Price 50c at nil dealers. Don't simp
ly ask for a kidney remedy eet
Doan's Kidney Pills-th- e same that
Mr. Vint had. Foster-Milbur- Co..

Tops., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Port of Glad Tomorrow.
Today, We're sailing o'er life' sea

On billows, "Toil" and "Sorrow."
Have courage! for there's land in sight!

lhe Port of "Glad Tomorrow."

Comparisons.
The Hobo:

Hides the "blind express
From Idaho to Mniue;

The Tramp:
He walks the railway track
From Omaha to Drain;

ovotcs:
Go by leaps and bounds
To corral tin their name;

The Turtle:
Crawls and crawls and crawls
His purpose to attain;

While the Mills:
Of the Gods grind slowly,
They get there just the tame.

The Fairy Girt
There's a charming, graceful Fairy,

And this Fairv vo may Bee
Rosy checks all smiles and sunshine;

one s as hnppy as can bo.

She's a wondrous little treasure.
For she drives away dull care;

Mie's a new flower In creation.
And. she's welcome, everywhere.

She is wita me in her beautv.
When the morning 'breaks its light;

She is with me in Idve's splendor,
hen the dar a eclipsed bv night.

She's ever, ever with me, '

Bidding courage, steadv, strong;
She's mv new flower of Creatiou,

She's the "Glorv" of mv song.
C.LF.N MARY.

ARE ASKING AID
FOR RED CROSS WORK

I.os Angeles, Cal., Aug. 2S. Tele- -

Cross funds for relief of injured on the
battle fields of Europe are in the
hands ofi acting Mayor today
rrom tne .New ork office of the.
American Red Cross Society. Accord-
ing to the telegrams the funds are to
he used to charter a Teasel, stork it

ith medical supplies and sail for
Europe to render whatever help is
possilde, ;

flavor referred the appeal to the
finance committee of ;the-- city council

on it is espnted today. '

Sell 1 your fruit quickly
through a Journal Want Ad.

troops on the French frontier," an-

nounced Premier Asquith in the House
of Commons today, "sustained the

Wednesday of five complete Ger-

man army corps.
"Our forces held their ground until

the brunt of the attack had been met,
then retired slightly to a new position.

"The British inflicted enormous loss- -

ps on lhe German9 I regret to state
our losses were correspondingly

heavy."
The British troops, the premier ex:

plained, were holding the line in the vi-

cinity of Cambrai. This was the firs',
time their position hail been made
known definitely since they left Mons.

"Two forces of German cavalry, sup-

porting the five army corps," Asquith
announced, "first attacked the British
positiou. The British second corps
bore the brunt of their assault.

"The Germans charged again and
again, but were repulsed with heavy
losses. The British rifle corps, sup-
ported by artillery, proved most effec-
tive.

"While the British "second corps
was resisting thus, the first corps at-

tacked the Germans on the right, in-
flicting great losses. '

"The fighting covered most of Wed-
nesday.

"N'o detailed list of British casual-- 1

ties has yet been received." j

POETLAND MERCHANTS I

GET SOME INFORMATION

Portland, Ore., Aug. 2S. Hard on a
set of resolutions adopted by the Port-
land Grocers' and Merchants' associa-
tion demanding a federal investigation
of food price jugglery, Acting United
States Attorney Johnson announced
yesterday that he has reported to the
attornoy general at Washington that
local members of the association are
themselves responsible for much of the
food price elevations. Johnson, acting
under orders of the attorney general,
is directing an investigation in Oregon
for the government to ascertain where,
the responsibilities for advanced price
of foodstuffs ' '

In the resolution adopted by the
Portland Grocers' and Merchants' asso
ciation, the grocers deny that thiiy took
advantage of the European war situa-- '
tion to boost prices, lay the blame on
jobbers and refiners, and demand an
investigation. ,

LIFE PRISONERS MAY

APPEAR AS WITNESSES

San Francisco, Aug. 28. That Her
man Suhr and Richard Ford, sentenced
to life imprisonment in connection with
the heatland hop field riots, may be
brought from the JJarysville jail, where
they are held pending an appeal, to tes
tify before the Federal Industrial Re-
lations commission in its investigation
into labor troubles, was admitted here
today by Wm. O. Thompson, counsel
for the commission. Labor leaders here
claim that to make an inquiry into the
Wheatland affair without hearing Suhr
and Ford would be discriminatory. The
Wheatland riot is being brought up
daily in the investigation, labor lead-
ers claiming it was the outgrowth of
unfair labor conditions.

'Corns Quit, Pains

Stop, With "Gets-It-"

Quit Plasters, Salves and What-Nots- ,

After using "GETS-IT- " once yon
will never again have occasion for ask
ing, "What can I do to get rid of my
corns! " "GETS-IT- " is the first sure,
certain rorn-ende- r ever known. If you

Vkr "Snltmr. JfY.f With
ConuT Uu
"GETS4T.' MmTWU Vuufa!

have tried other things bv the score
and will now try "GETS IT," you will

Yon probably are tired sticking on
tape that won t stay stuck, plasters
that shift themselves right onto your
corn, contraptions that make a bundle
of your toe and press right down on
the eorn. Put two drops of "GETX- -

lf" on that corn in two seconds.
corn is thea doomed ts sure as niirht
follows day. The eorn shrivels. There's
no pain, no fuss. If yon think this
sounds too good to be trne, try it to- -

nigni oa any corn, cauns, wart or bun
ion.

"GETS-IT- " is told by druggistsrrnrp, ebc a Dottle, or sent direct
oy r iJiwreoce t o, Chieign,

graphic appeals for aid in raising Red!"11 'his glorious fact.

U'hiffen

The

thnt

lies.

The

Quality!
Not

Premiums

Lv. Woodburn. . .

"
"
"

VIA

Oregon.

L

Without Premiums

NO or go
;

Camel Cigarettes,
all the quality goes into

the tobaccos a choice Turkiih.
domestic blend. With

from a Camel Cigarette
you the absence of the
cigar and stuni tongue .

or parched throat.

20 for 10 cents
and you never smoked a more ds
lightful cigarette, ao odds wtut yog
paid. Match a dime against a pick-- 1

ag t today I

yeor Jmahr m'l upp(y yo,
md Oc for on mmthan or 1 1 00

for a carton of ton acam 200
titortttow), moitagt pnotii.
Artor amoking J packag; yon
don't find rarrt. '
Bontod, rotornthoofhor ninopoeh

tm and w mill rotund ywr
toy.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

Winston-Sale- N. C

THE

THAT SPECIAL

SUNDAY EXCURSION TRAIN
WILL CONTINUE

EVERY SUNDAY THIS SUMMER

CO SUNSET
,

I .
fOGDENttSHASTAI I
I I , I1

The Exposition Line 1915.

TO NEWPORT AND RETURN
This Special will continue Sunday until the close of
the Summer Excursion Season, starting from Woodbura
and stopping at all intermediate on the following

Gervais
Brooks
Chemawa....
SALEM

coupons

b-
ecause

whiff
notice

CAMELS

ROUTES

points

SCHEDULE
5:35 a. m. Lv. Turner 6:30 a. m.

....3:42 t. m. " Marion 6:42 a. b.
5:48 a. m. " Jefferson 6:50 a. m.

6:00 a. m. " Albany 7:20 a. m.

6:15 a. m. Ar. Newport 12:20 p.

RETURNING
Leave Newport....1 6:00p.m.
Arrive Salem L ...11:51 P- -

" Chemawa...! 12:00 night

" Brooks '. 12:08 a.m.

Gervais....! 12:17 a.m.

. " Woodburn..j..'. 12:25 a.m.

ROUND TRIP FARES TO NEWPORT
Woodburn, Gervais, Brooks, Chemawa, Salem and Turner.... 2.M

Marion J fTefferson '. ".

SIX HOURS FUN AT THE BEACH
Surf bathing, boating, deep-se- a fishing, roller skating, warm salt plunge

in the Natatorium, etc.
Full particulars from the nearest S. P. Agent. '

JOHN M. SCOtT, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

House of Half a Million Bargains
We carry tle largest stock of Sacks and

Fruit Jars.
H. Steinbock Junk Co.

233 State 8treet. Salem,

GOOD FOR
For

Address

Tkl. t. t

and every

etty taste

if

every

Phone Main W

25 VOTES

j i ... : K contest

vra

vvupvu umj ocj exenangcu lor vic
for a trip to San tamciaco in 1915, at the Capiul Journ!

office. Not good after September 5, 1914.

OBJECT TO RATORTtnc

premiums

- Ijion of the world's "

5ireei lnieresia """.." t.mor, ,
Vs ashington, Aug. it was said, were behind

tion officials today were opposed to it was considered doubtful m" ,red
agitation for an administration mora-'gres- s or the President were eF"
tonnm because of the untitled eoadi-- 1 to aet.


